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' Report of the Grand Jury of
District Court for June Term

n

ii

following is the report of the 
grand Jury, which ended its session 

^  .hare last week
♦Tl* State of Texas, County of Bailey 

In the District Court of Bailey 
County Texas. June Term. A. D.1928.

the Hon. Charles Clements, Judge 
of said court:
■ Iffe your GrantJ. Jury for this term of 

herewith submit our final re-

I

We wish to thank the Sheriff s de
portment. the Justice 01 the Peace, 
and the County and District Attorney 
for their services rendered to us in 
our labors during this term of court. 
We would call on the good citizens of 
our county to assist the officers in 
theb endeavors to enforce the laws, 
at>4 remind the citizens that unless 
they are back of the officers, our coun
ty could become very lawless.

II.
have found violations of the law 
increasing somewhat, but we at- 

ite this to the increase in our 
, and do not believe that the 

of law violations Is increasing

, Wt

E

We trust that our county may con
tinue to have1 the reputation for peace 
and quietude that it now enjoys, and 
that all our citizens may enjoy their 
property under the due restraints of 
the law, as has been done in the past.

III.

Jury service we regard as one of the 
highest duties which a citizen owes to 
his government, and we would ask 
that all who are called on to serve in 
this capacity be slow In trying to evade 

same. Good conscientious juries, 
and verdicts in accordance* with jus
tice and right are the surest safeguards 
that freemen enjoy. We find that our 
citizens have been diligent in the past 
in tills regard, and would ask that they 
continue in this course.

IV.

We have made' due investigation of 
all matters that have come to our at
tention, and have returned a total of 
six true bills, five feionies and one 
misdemeanor, and having finished our 
labors ask that we be discharged.

Respectfully submitted.
E. E. Booth, Foreman.

For the Grand Jury.
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Electrical Storm
Worst In Years

•  -. ;“§fce worst electrical storm in years 
this section Monday night. No 

ius damage was done 
Hg-lpamed. The light and power com
pany had some »little trouble with its 
lines here, as well as the telephone 
compunv. The storm was preceded by 
a high wind from the East which blew 
all day Reports are that wheat near 
Glows was severely damaged by hail. 
One halt inch of rain was recorded 

f  hem which will be beneficial to grow
ing crops.

Improving Farm
North Of Mules hoe

D. H. Rogers, of nine miles north- 
«aat of Muleshoe. is Improving his 
farm. o|«?rations beginning this week. 
Mr.-btogers recently purchased a forty 

a  acreRtract from C. H. Whitehead, and 
^ R m N E lld in g  a house, barn and erecting 

idinill.. with other improvements, 
bill of lumber is being furnished 
rrow Lumber Company

Q[ Happy Birthday

£ 'Lsi :• 1 ' r  '

][) Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York 
Nominates Gov. Alfred E. Smith

District Meeting American Legion 
Masonic Lodge Here Holds Regular Meet

A District jneeting sponsored by the 
Masonic Educational Bureau was held

Amarillo. Texas, 
believed will be the greatest and most 
unique fireworks display ever attempt
ed in the Southwest have been com
plete^ by "iVi-State officials for the 
AU-States Reunion and free barbecue 
at Harding’s ranch on July 4th. The 
nine mile scenic drive at the ranch 
will be lighted with vari-colored’ torch
es at dark, which will not only serve 
to light the drive into and out of the 
canyon, but wfll give a most unusual 
scenic effect.* The beautiful Palo Duro 
creek. Harding’s lake, the falls and 
Devil’s Kitchen will be lighted for un
usual scenic effects.

In many of the great gorges in the 
Palo Duro canyon there will be placed 
unusual scenic fireworks displays « in
cluding a gigantic cross showing the 
Savior at the crucifixion. Other equal- 
lyly Interesting displays will begin at 
dusk as a part of the free entertain
ment at the All-8tates reunion.

The regular meeting of the 
bers. of Ben Richardson Post, Ameri
can- Legion was held last Thursday 
evening at 8:30. The meeting was well 
attended and some very constructive 
work for the Post outlined. Arrange
ments were made whereby improve
ments to the Legion Home are to be 
made at an early date, and plans 
made for sending, or helping to send, 
representatives to the National Con
vention which meets at San Antonio 
October 8th. to 12th. Legion caps 
a rg to  be ordered next week, and the 
Legion Home is to receive a new coat 
of paint. Ex-gob Sani Good son made 
the boys an excellent tal’ ; on Post ac
tivities. at the close of which it was 
unanimously decided that he could al- 

donate one gallon of paint for the

Houston. Texas—Press reports tell of 
a flood of Smith enthusiasm which en
gulfed the Democratic national con- 

ention Wednesday night to swallow 
with a roar the last words of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt in .placing the New York 
governor in nomination for president 
of the United States.

The happy worrior. Alfred E. 
Smith," was Roosevelt’s description of 
the governor, who already Is. virtually- 
assured of success in the convention. 
The Smith men who had sat good 
humoredly by earlier in the night to 
witness a demonstration for Senator 
Walter F. George of Georgia, sprang 
Into action immediately and state ban
ners began bobbing about the aisles, 
held aloft on the shoulders of Smith 
stalwarts.

Roosevelt followed Charles P. Crisp 
of Georgia to the speaker's stand, a f
ter Crisp had devoted 35 minutes to 
an address eulogizing the Southerner 
and had precipitated an outburst of 
enthusiasm for his man from Southern 
States. /

’ ’America needs not only an admin
istrator,” Roosevelt said, “but a leader, 
a pathfinder, a blazer of the trail to 
the highroad that will avoid the bot
tomless morass of crass materialism

Wheat Moving To 
Market, Good Grade

at the-xMasonic Hall here Wednesday 
qight. June 27. The District is com
posed of the counties of Lamb. Castro.
Parmer and Bailey. The purpose of 
the meeting was to inform the mem
bers as to what Masonry Is really do- 

-Plans for what is ing.
Addresses were made by Wilbur 

Keith, General Secretory oi the Ma
sonic Educational Byireau and Joe 
Gunn, of Dallas. Moving pictures 
to illustrate the lectures were used, 
showing the various plants owned and 
controlled by the Grand Lodge of Tex
as. Also pictures on the early Masonic 
work in the United States during the 
Revolutionary period were shown.

After the lectures a banquet was 
served by the home Lodge, assisted by 
the ladles. Many visitors were present Home.
from the various towns in the District.! After the business session, a social
Sudan and Farwell having an especial- hour was enjoyed by the vets, many ’ fered damage on the eve of the harvest 
ly large representation. Judge Pressley j old battles being fought over again, j by hall.
introduced the speakers and acted as It is a strange fact that the boys | It is said that the grade is very 
toastmaster for the occasion. Mr. I »ke to go over these old campaigns good and the yield runs from
Keith goes to Lubbock from here. j ^ a ln  when they get together, and j thirty bushels per

as the surest leader to victory. To 
stand upon the ramparts and die for 
our principles is heroic. To sally 
forth to battle and win for our prin
ciples Is something more than heroic. 
We offer one who has the will to win— 
who not only deserves success but de
mands It. Victory is his habit—the 
happy worrior."

This let loose the flood, the exub
erant Smith supporters rushing about 
the hall and brooking no interference 
with their plans to make the demon
stration a big one.

After the noise making had pro
ceeded for fifteen minutes a fist fight 
developed near the Mississippi delega
tion in which Senator Stephens was 
the center. Police removed the man 
at odds with the Senator.

Enough convention votes are pledged 
definitely to Governor smith to bring 
about his nomination, probably In the 
first ballot.

Although given a Jolt Wednesday 
when Oklahoma swung to Reed of 
Missouri, the New Yorker picked up 
more than enough votes from Ohio to
put him over.

In addition, some of the Kansas dele- 
pledged to Ayres, showed signs

that has engulfed so many of the of restlessness and there were predic- 
great civilizations of the past. It Is tions that they would hop into the 
the privilege of Democracy not only Smith camp before completion of the 
to offer such a man but to offer him first roll call, expected Thursday night.

West Texas Desert

W. M. U. MEETING

e W M. U. met Tuesday after- 
at the home of Mrs. W. S. Beller. 

t members and two visitors were 
l»nt.

It w: s the afternoon for our regular 
W  social and business meeting. After a. 

short business meeting, we all enjoyed 
the social.. We had an unusually good 
time. We will meet at the home of 
Mrs. L. S. Barron next Tuesday after
noon Mrs. Will Harper will be the 
leader for the afternoon. The lesson 
will be in Royal service.

A lovely salad course was served by 
the hostess.

REPORTER

•  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS TO MEET

The "Home Makers Class’’ of the 
Baptist Church will meet Monday af
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs J B. Roberts for -tlie'regular 
monthly business and social meeting.

REPORTER

Lazbuddy Study Club
£  The Lazbuddy Study Club met at 

the usual hour Thursday. June 21st, 
at Mrs. S. S. Layman

This being such a popular time for 
candidates and political officers, the 
prognim committer kept pace with 
the time by selecting as our subject. 
“Intelligent Voting."

M n  John Steinbock directed. The 
response to roll call. "Why 1 Want to 
VoteK started the ball rolling. The 
answers lacked enthusiasm, but were

Rl true -nevertheless Seems that some 
women are-more interested in politics 

Jkhan others
“What Has Been the Influence of 

Woman's Vote." by Mrs. Ophie Jen
nings. was followed by “What Candi
dates Shall We Support." by Mrs. 
Loyal Lust. Her talk was short and 

i that went direct to the point. 
Influence shall We Allow to 

in Voting." was ably presented 
. White. We were suddenly, 

}  with the "picnic fever." having 
jburth in mind, but this soon left 

i deemed more patriotic to 
H f e o u r  men In their harvest than to 

use fine works.
t ^ R R i  Layman was assisted by the 

• girls in serving sandwiches. 
Rnd cream Besides several visi- 

re Mmes. John Stein- 
Oeorge and J. Treider. Ed and 

Steinbock. Menefee. Dyck, 
a  FMBMS. Merriott. Haberer. Bledsoe.

White. Lust. O. M. and Ophie

REPORTER

Arrangements have been made for 
representatives of several newsreel I ! the 144th Infantry, was in the first
companies to film the July 4 event In I West Texas and the Panhandle es- j offensive mentioned when the regiment 
addition a film entitled Harding's pecially. is a wild and wooly desert | had a sixty per cent casualty. The 
Ranch, and advertising the All-States j something similar to the Sahara, If an j editor is also an old ex-144th man and 

j reunion is now being shown over the j advertisement in the Saturday Evening j remembers clearly some of the inci- 
i Panhandle. | Post is to be taken at face value. j dents experienced by the .boys of the

Free barbecue, swimming, dancing, j The advertisement appeared in the j regiment in question, 
airplane stunts, racing, athletic events j issue of June 23rd. 1928. with the sig- | Jam ,,p good shows are be
and other entertainment will be prp- ( nature of the Marland Oil Company. igiven for the benefit of the Post,
vided at the celebration. The only The advertisement describes the j and |nore |nterest in the civic devel- 
admission charge will be the usual! Panhandle as a "trackless desert" and., opment of the win be taken.
50 cents for adults and 25 cents for according to the ad man, is the "out- | A luncheon will be served at the Home 
children at the gate of the ranch. Ar- : post" ol civilization. The Board of j July 3rd member8 and guests. The 
rangements are being made to care for j City Development of Amarillo has j hour will ^  at1nounCed later by the 
10.000 persons. , written a letter of protest to the Sat- ! committee for arrangements.

i urday Evening Post, and co-operation „  . . .
of the towns of the Panhandle are Fourteen members were present, and 
promised in offsetting this misleading! they ask that tl' e b° y5., a11 f ttend 80 
advertisement. The letter written by|tllat we "get *oing again 
the Board of City Development o f , ----------------------------

“' Music Study Club
----  —  Held Meeting 11th

CARD OK THANKS j -------
mr thanks The Music Club met at the home of 
kindly

Emma Lorton was born at Mineral 
Point, Wisconsin. February 22. 1861.
and died In her home at Muleshoe. 
Texas. June 24th. 1928. at the age of 
67 years, 4 months and 2 days.

She moved with her parents and one 
sister to Missouri when eleven years 
old About six years later they moved 
to Lancaster County. Nebraska, where 
she married John Wilterdlng, October 
30th, 1879. In the year 1908 they 
moved to Bailey County. Texas. To 

tQ 1 this union ten children were born, six

I! of whom survive her. They are W. M. 
Wilterdlng, H. H. Wilterdlng and Dot- 
tie Wtlterdtng of Muleshoe, Texas;

Egger’ Ro?a’ Nebraska; Mrs.
bovs from this section of the count* ! loaded out since the harvest started w  f  Hoppe. Sprague. Nebraska and 

........—__________  y —i___ Ashton WiltenRne. Yuma. Arizona.

Wheat Is beginning to move to mar- 
Iket in a larger volume this week. 
Many combines are running, and if the 
weather permits, the crop in the Mule
shoe territory will soon be safely har
vested and in the graineries and ele
vators. Stormy weather the past few 
days has caused great uneasiness 
among the farmers, some having suf-

iHr8. John Wilterding 
Passed Away Sunday

Ql m.m • . _ » ui’-i uyn .icunua ui i>*ic numut/ i ~
b a y s  M a g a z i n e  A a  | took active part. George Dodson. Of last week.

Injured When Gaso
line Catches Fire

Bentley Gwyn sustained severe In
juries last Thursday, when a can of 
gasoline was overturned while working 
on a tractor. Mr. Gwyn was using a 
blow torch at the time, and as the 
gasoline hit his trousers it becarfie
ignited from the torch burning him j ^  us durinR the mness of our dear 
about the ankle. The burn although ^  for tht! tender sympathy
painful is not considered serious and m our >sorrow. Also for the
reports are that Mr. Gwyn is improv- beautlful norR, ofterings. 
ing.

Miss Marie Arnold, who has been I 
visiting relatives in Abernathy, re-1 
turned home Sunday.

W M. WILTERDING and family, 
MRS. MABEL EGGER.
MRS. LUCY HOPPE.
H. E. WILTERDING and family. 
A. WILTERDING.
MISS DOTTIE WILTERDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kropff and
tended a school of instruction of the children were in Clovis Saturday af- 
Eastern Star at Floydada Tuesday. ternoon attending to business.

Mrs. R. L. Faulkner, Mrs. Daniel 
hostess, Monday, June 11th.

A profitable hour was spent in the 
study of the "Influence of the. Early 
Church on Music.” and the music of 
the "Troubadours and the Meister- 
singers." Following the lesson, a pa
per on "The Minnesingers and the 
Melstersingers" was read by Mrs. W. 
B. Hicks.
'  A lovely refreshment plate was 
served by Mrs. Daniel, assisted by Mrs. 
Buev. Mrs. Nina Elrod will be hostess 
to the Club Monday July 2nd. at 4:00 
P. M.

W. M. S. MEETING

A social meeting of the W. M. S. 
was held at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Hicks, the occasion being a shower 
given ill honor of Mrs. Virgie Mae 
Clark. A very pleasing musical pro
gram had been arranged by the host
ess. including several Selections played 
by the Methodist orchestra. A pian^ 
solo by Mrs. Delma McCarty and a 
duet by Marguerite Hicks and Mrs. 
Holland.

After this, each guest was asked to 
relate her most exciting experience. 
On decision of the judges. Mrs. Clark’s 
experience was found to be the most 
thrilling and she was awarded the 
prize, a tray bearing many lovely gifts.

Refreshments were served to about 
tliirty guests, including members of 
the Society and Misses Opal Morris, 
Jewel Haney. Virginia Egbert. Inez 
Farrell. Beth Mardis. Iris Harden and 
Marguerite Hicks; Mmes. Clark, Al
dridge. Ray Griffiths. Byron Griffiths, 
Coker and Barron.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Arnold Morris.

REPORTER

Ashton Wilterdlng, Yuma. Arizona.
There are firteen grandchildren and 

one great-grandchild. Her husband 
preceded her in death January 14th. 
1912. She was converted at the age 
of 13 years and remained a faithful 
Christian the rest of her life. She 
was a kind and loving mother, grand
mother and friend.

A precious one from us has gone.
A voice we loved is still.
A place is vacant in our home.
Which never can be filled.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home by Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor 
of the Methodist Church of Muleshoe. 
with interment • at Plainview, Texas. 
The Journal Joins with me host of 
friends in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved family in their hour of sor-

Progress News Notes

Lowrie-Smith r

The revival closed Sunday night. 
During this meeting many souls were 
brought close to God.

A number of Muleshoe young peo
ple attended church services here Sun
day night. Visitors are always wel
come at our Sunday School and

Miss Euna Newman gave a dinner 
The marriage of Miss Kathryn Anne|at l,er hom* Sunday for her Sunday 

Smith to Mr. Raymond Prior Lowrie. i School class. Those present were 
of Chicago. Illinois, took place at the, Misses Velma and Lois McDorman. 
home of the bride’s mother. Mrs ' LucV Chitwood. Lunena Morgan. Oladls 
Daniel Knight Smith. Tuesday evening !Goo<l Rachl> Alexandra and Lily Bell 
June 26th. at 8:30 o ’clock. The Rev. Scott; Messrs. Tlieo. Troy and Arnold 
W. B. Hicks read the service before: Actkinson. Bryan and Bently Gwyn. 
an altar banked with ferns and pink 'and Ivy Myers. James McDorman and 
glttdioli. and tall white cathedral cand- | Edward Gwyn. All went to the even- 
les furnished a soft glow of light for | il>e services.
the assembled guests. ,  Miss Lily Bell Scott returned to her

The bride, who was given in' mar- home at Baileyboro Sunday night af- 
rlagc by her brother. Mr. Kenyon K I * r  sending the week with friends 
Smith, wore a gown of ivory satin j around Progress.
made with an uneven hemline and a Miss Urnena Morgan was the guest 
train of old Limerick lace falling from j of Miss Velma McDorman Saturday 
the shoulders and carried a shower i night 
bouquet of orchids and lillies-of-the- 
valley. Her tulle veil was held ti 
by a bandeau of rose point lace and 1 
clusters oi orange blossoms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid returned 
a place Monday from New Mexico, accompani- 

I ed back by her daughter and son. 
Modean and S. B.

Miss Virginia MacDonald, of Du
luth. Minn., maid of honor, wore a 
gown of Nile green lace and carried 
an arm boquet of pink butterfly roses.
Miss Zella Mae Pierce, of Clovis. N.
M.. who played the wedding march, 
wore a frock of orchid taffeta and a 
shoulder bouquet of sweet peas and 
roses. Mr. Irwin T. I-andhy. of Chica
go, 111., acted ‘as best man.

Following the ceremony, a reception [ of tile wall. The building was erected/ 
was held after which Mr. and Mrs. last winter. Mr Strickland and famt- 
Lowrte left for an extended trip They ; ly barely escaped injury by leaving 
will be at home after September 1st. j the house shortly before the roof was 
in Evanston. 111. I taken away

Mrs. W T Black and daughter. Jim- j Mrs. Wm. S .1F  Matthlesen *< . 
nile Lee Hayes, returned the first of j daughter, Vera, o f the YL commun 
the week from New Mexico. were shopping here Wednesday.

Home Damaged Ry
Storm Last Week

During the storm of last Saturday 
night, the home of J. U. Strickland, of 
West of Muleshoe. was almost com
pletely destroyed, having the north 
side of the roof tom away and part

I
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We Can Meet Any Tire Demand
W ith a Goodyear Tire

G O O D Y E A R  
Means Good W ear

O U R  SERVICE  
Means Good Care

If your first thought is quality, we have the Famous Goodyear All- 
Weather made of SUPERTWIST, the cord which stretches far beyond 
the breaking point of other cords, and the scientifically designed 
tread which insures firm traction and long, slow, even tread wear. .

If it’s price you’re after, you can’t go wrong on the Goodyear Path
finder, a splendid buy at the money. You get Goodyear value at a 
price which meets the mail order houses and dealers in unknown 
brands.

No matter what price you want to pay, no matter what size you need 
—we’ll fit you out with a Goodyear Tire. And you have our guaran
tee and Goodyear’s that you’ll be completely satisfied.

Certainly—our Goodyear Service goes with any tire—no matter what 
price you pay. We get lots of pleasure out of making your tires last 
longer.
THIS WEEK ONLY, WE WILL GIVE A GOODYEAR TUBE WITH 
EACH GOODYEAR TIRE AT REGULAR PRICE OF THE CASING.

G O O D Y E A R  A L L -W E A T H E R S G O O D Y E A R  PATHFINDERS

Valley Motor Company
Muleshoe, Texas

“More People Ride on Goodyear Tires than any other kind”
'■ V . \ V . V . \ V . V . V . V A V V V . V . V JV . . V . V . V . V . V . V . V V . V . V . V . , . V . , . , . ‘ . V . , . V . V . V . , . , . , . V . V . V . V . V . %

Our Platform--Better Seeds,
Better Crops, More Money

• Whatsoever a man soweth 
shall he also reap."—Gal. 6:7.

St. Paul made this text apply to the 
development of the mind, the body and 
the spiritual life, but he took it from 
actual experiences in the field, and it 
Is on this material phase of the truth 
spoken in the days of the apostles that 
Farm and Ranch is basing a cam
paign, if you wish to call it such, to 
increase income on the farms of the 
SouAvest.

The seed situation in the States of 
the Southwest has become almost in
tolerable. There is need of a better 
understanding of the seed laws by 
breeders, dealers and farmers, and a 
inure adequate enforcement of them. 
Farmers should know the law and in- 
siston the dealers complying with its 
wrms. Bankers, merchants, landlords 
and the men who actually produce 
shmUd become convinced 4of the econ- 
t  Jiy™n good seed and join hands In 
promoting seed selection and in pro
viding protection for those who would 
buy the best.

Reasons for Better Seed Program

Texas. Arkansas and other South
western States have seed laws which 
are fairly adequate if enforced.

No Southwestern State has provid
ed e ffic ien t  laboratory room and 
eqiiiiflnent or appropriated even a rea
sonable sum for inspection and en
forcement of the laws.

farmers, and no doubt many seed 
men. are ignorant of the provisions of 
these laws, and farmers especially are 
unacquainted with the means provid
ed for their protection.

The taw is not obeyed by many, seed- 
men and merchants who are familiar, 
with, its provisions, and Instances are 
n u n A jus where seed are sold un- 
ta yr«3 -;>  th* f“ cta mtsrepre^ntedo;! 
the tags used

Orain seed containing Johson grass 
«e d . the seed-of the careless weed and 
other weed pests are being distribut
ed in a careless and haphazard man-

that , ner. to the injury of farmers who buy 
'and plant them.

Cottonseed are distributed as ‘spe
cially produced for planting." which 
when traced back to the point of ori
gin. are found to have been purchased 
in bulk at the mill, partially cleaned, 
sacked and sold at a high price.

Many merchants handle nothing but 
cheap seed because the immediate 
profit is larger than if they handled 
good seed.

Farmers, many pf them, have form
ed the habit of shopping for seed, and 
looking for bargains, only to find that 
the cheapest seed are the most ex
pensive.

There are many "ins" and "outs" in 
the seed business, depending on the 
demand at certain seasons of the year. 
If the demand is good. . because of 
scarcity of good seed, these men. many 
of them, buy at low prices and sell at 
fancy prices, without regard to qual-

The'here are not enough of the breed
ers of pure seed to plant 3 per cent of 
the acreage in cultivation in the South
west. therefore the necessity for far
mers to study seed selection in their 
own fields—or better yet. secure a 
small quantity of high-class seed and 
develop their own planting seed for the 
following season.

The exclusive use of good seed will 
increase farm income above the in
itial cost, a minimum of 8100. If used 
on all farms In the Southwest it would 
increase farm! income in this area more 
than $100,000,000.

ftam  and Ranch has dedicated it
self to the task of assisting to the ut
most of Us ability and resources in 
bringing, about a more permanent and 
prosperous agriculture in the South
west.

Fully convinced that among other 
important agricultural problems, that 
of bringing about'an almost universal

planting of the best seed obtainable 
rankss high in the list. Farm and 
Ranch pro|>oses to Join and co-operate 
With all other agencies in improving 
the situation in the Southwest.

Such influence as Farm and Ranch 
may possess will be used in seeking 
adequate appropriations for testing 
and analyzing seed, and an adequate 
staff for field work In enforcing the 
laws. Wc know of no better way to 
aid farmers.

Farm and Ranch will conduct 
through its columns a campaign of 
education, seeking to inform farmers 
of their rights under the seed laws of 
the various States, and will join them 
in working for such added protection 
as may be determined as necessary.

We will co-operate with all breeders 
distributors and merchants who dem
onstrate that they are sincere in their 
desire to provide farmers with good 
seed, free from Johnson grass and nox
ious weed seed.

We will co-operate with the exten
sion service and any of its divisions in 
organizing seed associations by com; 
munities and counties in order that an 
abundant supply of good seed may be 
had in season.

Farm and Ranch will endeavor to 
stress the economic side of good plant
ing seed in such a manner that land
lords will be interested In helping ten
ants secure the best obtainable, and 
that tenants will be equally interested 
In Ranting them and making selec- j 
tions for the following season

We believe that community plant
ing of pure seed of uniform type, 
whether it be cotton or grain, is es
sential to the production of sufficient 
good seed to plant the acres tn.cuitiva- 
tion In the Southwest, and therefore 
Farm and Ranch will entourage this 
move, which is now making some pro
gress. to the utpiost of its ability.

An* las tv but not least. Farm and 
Ranch will refuse all seed and plant 
advertising of every character if those 
desiring to advertise cannot satisfy 
the publishers that they are able-and 
willing , to-uleliver both in .quality ^a»d. 
quantity accojrdinf to description, tjie 
goods advertised, or in case of error 
immediately make exchange or . re
fund money without question.^

Bad Seed a Crime Against Agriculture

Bad seed are a crime against agri
culture. The man who knowingly dis
tributes scrub seed, or seed with a 
large content of noxious weed seed or 
other pests, has robbed1 the farmers to 
whom he has sold of their labor and 
their investment. There is no law 
which prohibits the selling of any kind 
of seed, provided the buyer is fully In
formed of what he is getting, but to 
sell seed of undesirable character un
der some form of misrepresentation, 
whether it be on the1 tag. or by word 
of mouth.^should be punished severely.

Farmers “who buy poor seed because 
they are cheaper by the bushel, are 
without protection. -They have com
mitted a crime against themselves and 
their families by reducing their own 
income. Merchants who advocate 
cheap see®’ cheap because of poor 
quality, arei to say the least, exercis
ing very poor business Judgment, for 
by so doiflfe they arelowering the pur
chasing power of their own customers.

,8 '̂Code of Ethics

An a matter of interest to seedmen. 
whether breeders or merchants, we 
publish the code of ethics adopted by 
the Farm Seed Association of North 
America. It' follows:

1 Obedience to the taw of the land 
and in particular to the laws regulat
ing the sale of seed.

2. The dedication of the technical 
dna practical knowledge and services; 
of the association and of its members ! 
to the ilflpfrovement of agriculture and 
horticulture.

3. In all sales and contracts of sale | 
and practical, knowledge and services 
the association shall practice entire 
good* faith, shall give full and truth- 
fill representations of the quality and 
description o? seed sold or offered for 
sale: shall scrupulopsly ohserveevery 
contractual obligation, and in their 
trade relations shall studiously avoid

of terms or expressions which 
are false or misleading. V * , : .

4. To . competitors in business, the. 
members , tjieir agents and employees, 
shall act fairly and honorably .which 
may be defined as. the praetjee o f  .the 
Golden Rule .o f . ‘‘doing unto others as

the Democratic National Convention 
today are checking up on all details. 
• Rehearsals ' are under way. The 
housing committee has begun to func
tion. getting its start by assigning 
members of the advance guard of con
vention visitors to their quarters. All 
of the "working newspaper m in" who 
have arrived In Houston have been 
Installed in hotels, and the machinery 
is tuned up for the care of all other 
visitors.

Bunting is beginning to flutter from 
store fronts, and flags are flying in 
the gulf breezes from the staffs on 
the Democratic Coliseum: typhoon 
fans are buzzing, the hospitality 
house is about ready, special traffic 
lighting systems are beginning to 
function, loud speakers in the conven-

ye would have them do unto you."
This association ’ pledges itself to 

take every possible means within the 
powers granted by its constitution to 
enforce the pronouncements set forth 
in this code of ethics.—Farm and 
Ranch.

HUNDREDS TO VISIT TEXAS

Houston, Texas —Hundreds -of those 
persons who followed the spoor of the 
Republican Elephant to Kansas City 
are preirared to troop down through 
Oklahoma to Texas to see the Demo
cratic Donkey cavort at Houston, af
ter which many of them will invade 
Louisiana with New Orleans as the 
magnet.

The 'two major party conventions, 
observers point out. will prove a great
help to the Southwest in the general tion Co,lseum are booming away— 
movement of the Democratic publicity ervth,n$ is ready, even as Jesse H. 
committee to acquaint the rest of the I Jones Houston Chairman, national 
nation with the possibilities in Texas , arrangement committee, promised the 
Louisiana and Oklahoma. Already ; nallonal executlve committee when he 
the eyes of the nation are shifting 1obtai,,ed the convention for Houston, 
from Kansas City to Houston, it is ! Houston. It is learned, isn’t the only 
revealed as newspaper men from . all I city to be ready. Word has been 
sections pack up at Kansas City and ! broadcast from many communities in 
buy tickets for Houston. j Oklahoma. Texas And Louisiana that

Virtually every newspaper in the I all will heip make convention visitors 
country will tell of the convention clt- j  comfortable when they pass through 
ties— and of ’ the surrounding sec
tions. for that Is considered the "back
ground" to the convention stories.
Trooping down from Kansas City, 
many hundreds of newspaper men will 
come through Oklahoma into Texas, 
and their observations are expected to 
form the basis for many stories that 
will be told In all parts, of . the United 
States.

Then. New Orleans, and the pic
turesque Acadian Section of Louisiana 
is looked upon as a magnet that w|ll 
draw.many of these wttyeca to that 
State. Thus, the conventions whiie 
recognized as great political events, 
mean something else to the Southwest 
—a chance to tal the rest of the n a - , poor stands in many sections of the 
tion .know ju&i what is being aeeo»v1«tat*. and considerable replanting has 
plished in these sections. been necessary.

The hosts of Democracy will find "Most prices were downward in May. 
Houston is ready-even as Kansas City yjrhept.. oats. corn and rye dropp' 
wks ready tor the Republicans. sharply, and cotton fell >dne cen*

More than three hundred persons pound. Truck -garden ptoduce 
who have been busily engaged tor the|BiM quoted-at lowei; prices,• due 
last several months in* preparing for I to sAAsoWal tnfhiences.'’

Austin. Texas.—“So 
was noticed in Texas during May, but 
conditions are still somewhat irregu
lar." said Bervard Nichols, editor of 
the Texas Business Review published 
monthly .by the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

"Crops have grown more slowly than 
wH.<i"’h o p «  fer. T3prihg weather whs 
dry. followed by Haiti Aid. cool weather

M RAX a 1
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MICK
e Auctioneer

W l" > tout Pries anywhere. R ef- 
. 'ome L,nd hear me. Phone
thru l. nitt. P. O., Muleshoe or 
F la g

Levi Pressley
AUorney-at-Law 

Practice in All 
Courts

O N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

2fl YEARS EXPERIENCE

Will Give My Services Free to Schools 
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 

“The Man that Gets the Money 
for You." ,

Lubbock
L, SURGICAL 

DIAGNOSTIC

Clinic

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El TUna Sts. 

rhone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physio Therapy 
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases ot 
Women

V. V. CLARK. M. D. 
Diagnosis. Internal Medicine and

Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
O. W ENGLISH. M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 
X-Ray

W. D. McRIMMON 
X-Ray and Laboratory

Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist, 
can positively read your talents, virtues 
and faults in the drawings, words and 
what nots that you scribble when "lost 
ia thought” .

Send your “ scribbling*” or signature 
for an.Iy.iv Enclose the picture of the Mikado bead, Out from a boa of Mikado pencils, and tea cents. Address Louise Rise, care of «  
EACLE PENCIL CO.. NEW YORK CITY

Ka entw’it Rounlrn Prllatra Trrutmrul with- c.*rt hibel heats piilurt and sifnature—Caution 
yxnr* friends.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

Hare you any of tlie following cymptoivirf
Nervousness, Stomsrh Trouble, Brown, 
Rougher Irritated Skin, l.ossof Weight, 
Weaftnesa, Peculiar Swimming of the 
Head, Burning .Sensations, Consiipa- 
ton. Diarrhoea, lMucous In the Throat, 
Crazy Peelings or Aching.Bones.

Oon1t W«fte your Money and risk 
delay by trying substitutes. Put your 
case in  the hands o f a Physician who 
h it  been a proven success for many 
ytarswfw Pellagra Specialist.

Jtr\L> YltylWf OTltjtM f W t
Mr*. R. H. Raj. .*«*, CAla.. Writem

*T»mgUd !*rti*tl yois.whst y»nf aassderfnl Tnl-ism trr*!a>e:it hStdi.sc fur tat. 1 fecltik.
Mo. V. Kflaye. EssVtsn,. Art. write*: “ I t-ik Ur. Rodtitree's tesamrft for I-IK’S, I ft -I b-tti-r tilth X fiiue fur 15 years '

Texas and Texans
By Will H. Mayes

Valuable Publicity

In an address at Waco, Jesse H. 
Jones of Houston, the man most to be 
credited with bringing the Democratic 
National Convention to Texas, stated 
that in his opinion Texas has been on 
the front page of 1,000 newspapers by 
reason of the convention being held in 
the State. His estimate is entirely too 

Almost every paper of any im
portance in the country has had a 
first page story of the convention and 
thousands of columns have been given 
to what was regarded as the impossible

i securing it in a Southwestern State.
But all publicity is not valuable. 

Texas has had thousands of frontpage 
stories in the past that have had a 
bad, rather than a good effect upon 
the State. Texas has too often ap
peared unfavorably In the public eye. 
The only valuable publicity is the kind 
that creates a favorable impression— 
any other kind is harmful.

The Impression that Texas and Tex
ans make upon the delegates and visi
tors to the National convention when 
they come to the State will determine 
the value of the publicity to come from 
newspaper stories. The Houston date 
line to a report will mean nothing to 
readers, but the impression that Texas 
makes upon visitors and newspaper 
reporters will mean much.

Every Texan who comes in contact 
with a visitor to the State should feel 
a weighty sense of duty in doing what 
he can to reflect credit on Texas. He 
can do that only by proving himself 
to be a credit to the state.

Measure of Greatness

Dr. S. P. Brooks, president of Bay
lor University, is a big man with big 
ideals and a vision almost without re
striction. In a chamber of commerce 
talk at Waco recently, he said: “Our 
city will not be bigger and better un- 

we want it to be It is bunk to 
expect others to invest in our city un
less we have confidence enough to do 
the same.

That fits Waco and it fits every 
place in Texas. It also fits every man 
and woman in the State. No place 
need expect to be bigger and better 
than it wants to be.” No person need 
expect to be bigger and better than 
he wants to be. It is not enough, 
either, merely to have a willingness to 
improve; the desire for growth must 
be intense—of the kind that brought 
Dr. Brook s from the position of a 
railroad section hand to the presi
dency of one of the greatest education
al institutions in the South, from la
borer to a leadership among leaders.

Studies Road Plans

Hon. Clarence Owsley has been ap
pointed director of highways and for
estry of the East Texa s Chamber of 
Commerce. No more unselfish, un
tiring, able man could have been cho- 

He works both industriously and 
intelligently at whatever he under
takes.

He lias been making a close study 
of the road system of Arkansas, a 
State where roads are built and main
tained without property tax and coun
ties and districts have 'been relieved 
of their outstanding road bonds. The 
road revenues are obtained from a 
five-cent-gasoline tax. a small motor- 
oil tax and the automobile registra
tion fees.

The users, of the highways are thus
iade to pay for the roads, and Mr. 

Owsley finds that the people generally 
with perhaps the exception of some 
tourists, are pleased with the operation 
of the law. Here is how a banker, 
quoted by him, speaks of it:

We are pleased with the new sys
tem for two reasons. The first is that 
our lands and property, which have 
taxed to the point of near confisca- 

are relieved of all road taxation. 
The second is that the five-cent toll 
that we pay on gasoline is not a tax 

all. in the true sense, but is an in
vestment* in the upkeep of our auto
mobiles and trucks and In the In
creased mileage from the gasoltne we

Newspaper Consolidation
It is now the Bccvtlle-Picayune, 

with George Atkins at the helm. A 
stock company, with Atkins of the 
Picayune as major stockholder, has 
bought the Bee from A. M. Shannon. 
Hereafter. Beeville will have to sup
port but one newspaper, but it will be 

better paper than the town has ever 
had. and will be in better position to 

t its people creditably Both 
have been good newspapers, but they 
have been handicapped by being in 
competition in a town where either 
could have rendered better service 
alone.

Spearnaan Paper Sold

The Spearman Reporter has been 
purchased by the Nunn-Warren inter
ests that own a number of Panhandle 
newspapers and that is constantly 
reaching for more. The new owners 
announce that they have engaged 
Oran Kelly, the former owner, ns edi
tor. and that except for ownership the 
paper will be the same excellent pro
duct it has been with the added ad
vantage of increased capital.

Tomato Movement
I t  is hard o close student t»i Tex

as papers to keep up with dAta as to 
what 4s going on In progressive Texas 
One day X saw that the Tyler section 
had shipped thirty xars ot tomaMes 
(hiring" the first week of the tomatp 

sason. I thought that was a fine 
ei» for this nolumtv—30 carloads the 
1W week! The next* day the dally 

papers carried a statement that the

Jacksonville section had shipped 100 
carloads in two days! You can guess 
whatever you please as to the chip- 
ments since then. Nothing seems too 
big for Texas.

Millions in Road Fund

Texas has been making some big 
road contracts during the first five 
months of the year, but has by no 
means exhausted its road resources. 
There is some $6,000,000 still unused in 
the Federal road fund allotted to 
Texas to be matched during the year 
by state road funds. This will be the 
greatest road building year Texas has 
had. Texas is building good roads too, 
and the gaps are being filled as never 
before.

Santa Fe Buys Orient

The Santa Fe Railway has acquired 
40 per cent of the stock in the Kansas 
City, Mexico & Orient Railway, and Is 
negotiating for the remaining stock. 
The Orient has long been crippled for 
lack of fundswith which to carry for
ward needed expansion, and the Santa 
Fe ownership would, insure necessary 
development.

Texas Wool Clip

Texas wool is finding a ready mar
ket. Buyers are eager to get the spring 
clip and the prices are satisfactory. 
At some points shearing is delayed for 
lack of labor, but the labor shortage is 
now being overcome.

ROAD ACCOMODATIONS

The Marfa Sentinel states a con
dition that exists yet In a number of 
places in Texas, though these have 
been wonderful Improvements in ac
commodations for travelers in the last 
few years in most Texas towns. That 
paper says it knows people who have 
been forced to pass through Marfa 
without stopping because they could 
not find a place to spend the night 
in that town.

Marfa is ideally located to get a 
large tourist business, but tourists are 
not going to stop where they are not 
wanted, if they hear of a neighboring 
town where they will be made com
fortable.

BEAUTIFYING HIGHWAYS

The Federal tyghway act has been 
amended to provide that hereafter 
specifications for Federal aid pro
jects may include the planting and 
maintenance of shade trees. The 
policy heretofore has been to provide 
only for the roadbed and construction 
operations. While many years will be 
required to beautify public highways as 
they should be, this action of the Fed
eral government will stimulate State 
and local authorities to take greater 
interest in road beautification.

A number of Texas roads that pene
trate forests are much admired by all 
motorists, but in many cases the road 
builders apparently have had no re
gard whatever for beautification and 
have destroyed ruthlessly many beau
tiful shade trees and damaged others 
beyond measure.

Much can be done by local authori
ties to save the trees along our high
ways and to encourage the planting 
of trees where none are already grow- 

In a few places the local womens 
clubs have taken up the work of local 
highway beautification.

PICTURED ROADWAYS

If something Isn’t done to prevent 
the Sunday papers and the magazines 
from printing such enticing pictures 
of Texas roadway, Texas lakes and ri
vers, Texas camping places, Texas hills 
and mountains, Texas seaside resorts, 
Texas flowers—Isn’t It a shame that a 
fellow has to stay home and work a day 
longer when the Texas outdoors Is call
ing so loudly and there is so much to 
be seen and enjoyed.

COTTON— WRAPPED COTTON

A Shreveport manufacturer makes the 
sensible suggestion that spinsters pay- 
half a cent more a pound for cotton 
-rapped in cotton bagging than for 

that bale in jute, and he gives the fig
ures to show that at present prices of 
cotton the spinster could pay the 82.50 
a bale and be 89 cents ahead on every 
bale of cotton.

The figures are based on a tare of 21 
pounds of jute bagging and ties. If 
the tare is greater than 21 pounds, as 
it is on cotton shipped to Liverpool, the 
saving to the Liverpool spinner would 
be $2.69 a bale.

SPEED MANIACS

A Houston druggist boasts in the pa
pers that he has defiantly violated the 
speed laws of Texas by making a trip 
of 819 miles from Houston to El Paso 
in 17 hours and 30 minutes, w-ith a 
running speed average of 47 miles an 
hour, climbing from sea level to 5,010 
feet above, running over desert and 
mountain roads and fording rivers, en
dangering lives along the route and ig
noring all speed laws and traffic rights. 
Such speed maniacs, even If they are 
testing out certain makes of cars for 
advertising purposes, should be fined 
in every justices precinct through 
which they pass. Here is some work 
for vigilant officers.

BANK INSTALLS CANNING PLANT

The bank at Mansfield believes in 
encouraging Its patrons in habits of 
thrift, and that a bank’s relations to 
the public should not end with loans 
and deposits. It has installed a mod
ern steam pressure canning and pre
serving plant in the rear of the bank 
to which the farmers may bring their 
vegetables and fruits and process them 
without charge for the service. The 
bank will also install a sweet potato 
curing plant to care for the 1928 crop.

W E  W A N T

YOUR BUSINESS
T O P  M A R K E T  PRICES, 
C O U R T E O U S T R E A T 
M EN T and A C C U R A T E  
W E IG H T S

Sell Your WHEAT to
Bailey County 

Elevator Company

W e  Sell that good Purina Feeds? 
Get our Prices before you buy.

We Appreciate your Business

Public Service Wins 
For

Medal
Telephone Manager

William I'o.sler Own*, manager of I 
the Ruck Spring* Telephone Company.! 
Buck Springs, Texas, Im* |M*en award- i 
ctl n Theodore N. Vail silver inediil for ' 
thp pari he played in summon in-/'a Id 
to Rock Springs, after a tornado hail 
struck the town and destroyed nil ! 
means of commtinlr.it ion viiili Hie out
side world.

i’ first thotigl
si-lone.

$230 In addition to 
Vail medals are a will- 
the Ridl System, to employees fo

1 of

family t., safety, lint lie iliscm 
neighbor* who were caught In the 
wreckage and assisted them Brat. Oth
er men arrived shortly and Owens 
Mimed hi- family over to them and at

'........  that ah' '
• Ms rot he

uitev .nth.’ ervloe.
flock Spring* Is a 

| 1,200 people, in southern ', ex a*. It has 
l neither mil road nor telegraph connect 
I lions, the telephone being Its only 
i means of comiiiiinlcalion. The nearest 
: towns are sixty or more miles dlslant. 
I All communicalloa with the outflrie 
t world was destroyed when a tornado 
I slntek the III tie town on the evening 
; of April 12. 1927. Re-establishatent of 
j telephone servir-. Hie onlv mean* l*>
| which news of the disaster and call* 
I fur help conid he sent out. was due to 

the prompt and resourceful action of 
j Ha Page) Owen*.

He ha*1 returned home from work 
abrtn! hall an tem- hefor.j the Tornado 

; atruek. Ri adzing the Imminence of 
. the Mono, (.wen* ordered his wile amt 
; two .*io*ll rh ldreti and. his slater and 

liar two email cli I Mien to go into the 
**♦**• and seek protection by lyla;; ua 

j*nr «*»a plains -roam t«Ma.
! <*•**•* the doer wJtb creat dWBcnl
jt#k da- i - -$a. wind jireMtara, Oweo»
'Minaeit rrawieo eaneatli Ibe table Juxt 
at 0*n,t«rpnd» airijek. swiftly and with 
tcain-!’ ’ *

Huai.

Here he
loimu me wire* of the loll line still at
tached to (lie pules. Removing the 
telephone from Ids brother’ll house he 
climbed a pole and connected lln in 
sytiiueni to the loll line leading to 
Kerrvllle, sixty miles ■ av. He re
ported the situation t„ |l,e telephone 
manager in Kemillc. who in turn ar
ranged to send help.

l ater Owens returned Ho town to 
look after hi* family. He llien learned 
that Ilia wife had also received a smi- 
on« cut on the head, and was temporar
ily blinded

Rix y-rtve Rook Spring* people were 
killed by the tornado, atvl I of, injured.

The small. Isolated community was 
unprepared to deal-with so large a 
rtftlikfrjr list and the prompt summon 
ink Af assistance was of vital impor
tance. Owens' regourerf nines* tn 
re-establishing i ummitnicatlon with 
oilier towns was a direct factor in 
bringing doctors and muses to the 
scene of the dl**Ht**r.

In tlie early morning hi t.r* three »ir 
plane* arrived frpm Ran Anlonio, ere 
iff WrhUh Mltrniwf t»- lhal city carrying 
a hadlylajavettdmy.

Jly disregarding hi* natural lWi-Ilun*. 
tlon to-l-ebiala with hi* family." in erde

.. „ ___ j*ad passed, the house bed that ho might -per/orm a public Serjiec ,
eatlrel; dUe1*V»nred «wd Hie floor «tnT Owens made it possibly to relieve'mitei' 
table. YIth lie h-nltRed greivn of j  eflv sufferin'̂ , and pio ĵfblv la save liv**

■*■ -  .............. - thm wonbTTWve Le<*n ibh't bail assist
Mice been tendered loin pfitriipt ty.: ‘

Muleshoe Produce Co. j
**

Cash Buyers of Produce
•  *

*•
* J

Cream   .35c t
*

Heavy Hens  16c |
Lights and Leghorns .13c |
Colored broilers and Springs ...... .23c /  J
Leghorn broilers and springs .20c *  I
Cox .05c i
Turkeys .15c |
Eggs .16c |

Better cull out and sell your hens*|  
now while prices are good.

L. O . W ISE M A N , M gr.
W e  appreciate your business

!
!

H O T E L  M U LESH O E
2 (Formerly the James)

Is nqvv open fo r  business. Y ou r patronage will 
be appreciated. T r y  ou r  S u n d a y  D in n e r s — fam 
ily style, and plate lunches

CAFE ST Y L E  B R E A K F A S T
M R S . B E U L A H  M O T H E R A L

Service Is Our Aim
We Handle Dependable Gas, Oils, Tires 

and Tubes, Etc. Your Patronage
Appreciated. •

Road Information Rest Rooms

-W1£«F44L-FLATS -f*-

Jones Service Station #
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A nnouncements
The following political announce- 

Wments are made subject to the action 
or the Democratic Primary in July, 
1928.

Pees for all announcements must be 
paid before announcement is placed 
in this column.
For Repersentatlve, 120th District 

A. B. TARWATER 

District Atty.. 64th Judicial District 
£  MEADE P. GRIFFIN

For County Judge
PAT R. BOBO 

J. E. ADAMS 

R. L. BROWN 

For Tax Assessor
MRS. W. C. BUCY 

For County and District Cleric

C. C. MARDIS 
J. L. ALSUP

For County Treasurer
MRS. VIRGIE MAE CLARK 
MRS. J. W. LEE 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

^  HENRY C. EDMONDS
H. A. DOUGLASS 

H. STERLING

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I 
Wm. S. F. MATTHIESEN 
A. J. HICKS 
A. L. DAVIS

Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

0  F. N. HOOD

A. $  ROBINSON 

A. BAKER
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 

A  U CARPENTER 
J. M. BELL 
W. R. CARTER 

^  J. A. BAKER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
r  C. E. DOTSON

D. W. DANIELSON

Horse and Mule 
Prices Improve

AMARILLO LETTER TO THE i You do not know Amarillo and the 
SATURDAY EVENING POST I Panhandle of Texas. That is evidenc

ed by your advertisement. We feel that

Department o f  Agriculture 
Predicts Acute Shortage 

N in Few Years.

Which i
inn at any 

price. In

Horses aud mules', 
were worth relatively les«
Uoie in the preceding -MJ 
it last begun to advance 

February the farm pries of horses av
eraged X4 a head above the price at 
I be beginning of 1926, ami was on a 
higher level than in any February 
since 1924. The farm p ice of umles 
began to advance in September last. 
On January K> they averaged $1*2 a 
lieud. compared >\;ilh $33 a head In 
Jauuary of 1927. This advance 
rompauied a heavy 
horses- and mules ii 
Icels. Ueceipls of horses and mules al 
Fort Worth, Oklahoma City, Memphis, 
Montgomery and Allanta fq j October. 
November and Dt-ccuih ~r tolaleil (57,- 
!)<;;• In i d compared witli 17.3S8 le ad in 
the corresponding period of 1920.

Low Point in Prices.
Alt hi it these facts It stlllii

l Inti : lov
cycle o f horse

been relatively loan  
the war. From 19IS 
o f Itor

point ill Urn 
d mule prices lias 
ss of live stock has 

in price since 
i 1924 the price 

ses dropped more than 33 per 
cent, and low values continued there- 
afler without much change itulil quite 
recently. Slmnltaneoiisly with the de
clining price the product ion declined. 
The census of J92fi showed 73 c Its 
under two years of age per 1,009 
horses and mules ol\all ages, compared 
with 1*52 colts in 1*920. This was .t 
reduction of 45 per cent in tlie ratio.

Data compiled by the Department of 
Agriculture show that this downward 
tendency in the number o f horse* and 
mules oil ft:tins lies been in progress

The Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gentlemen—It was with the utmost 
regret that we saw and- read the ad
vertisement of the Marland Oil Com
pany on page 89 of your issue of June 
23rd, 1928. This regret was occasion
ed because of the unfair presentation 
made by this advertisement of the 
Panhandle section of the state of 
Texas.
T h e  great extent of your circulation, 

the good reputation enjoyed by your 
magazine, and the excellent appear
ance of the advertisement from a set
up and artistic standpoint only serve 

t emphasize the injustice.
The Panhandle of Texas, so called, 

is composed of thirty-two most north
erly counties of the state of Texas and 
the city of Amarillo is located almost 

the exact geographical center of 
that area, and "90 miles to Amarillo” 

lt~- would almost reach the limits of that 
area in any direction.

For almost eighty years, the white 
man has been devoting his energies to 
constructive efforts in this territory 
and the one great obstacle that he has 
had to overcome has been the gibes 
and the ridicule of would-be facetious 
writers of one class, and poorly In
formed writers in another, who seem 

think it their duty to malign this 
great area. It is particularly unfair 
that the advertisement to which 
have called your attention has in that 
same character of insidious reference 
to the alledged disabilities of this sec
tion of Texas.

The “ trackless desert.” to which this

In nevei

MARCELLING

in Till July 15th. 35 Cent*. 
MRS. DANIEL

R. L. B R O W N
The Land Man

LANDS OIL LEASES  
ROYALTIES

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

Physician

and

Surgeon

f I be
England, the number or liorne* ami 
innle* on faint* totaled 390,(*K> licHd ill 
1900. On .la ii Italy 1, I92S. the mini 
bet- on New England farm* was only 
231.000. In New York anil Michigan

.2(50,
s in 1914. v

In Miuneao

000 hcni

>er wa* only X30.000. 
in and Wisconsin the
•bed in 19H5. with 1.650. 
nnpitred with 1,403.000

head on January 1 of ibis year. In
Ohio and ludiaua 1914 was llte high 
year, when those ilales hail 1.021.000 
horse* and unties on farm*. This year 
on January 1 they had only 1.19S.OOO. 
Illinois In 1913 had 1.059.001 • horses 
and unites, compared with 1.043.000
this year. Iowa's peak year was 1913,

mules oD farms compared wi 
000 this year.

Decline in Number. 
In the South the decline in

t 1.170,-

l.c Middle West 
Texas amt Okla- 
tes: number of 
1920. when the 

In i lie same 
inher was 2,644.- 
,as 11520 also in 
'arolliia. in Keu- 
elaware. and in

Pacific

horses
total was 3.0 
states tbis year 
000. The peak 
Tennessee and 
lucky, Virginia 
Alabama. Mivsl 
Louisiana. On 
In Nevada. Arizona amt New 
the peak year was 1917.

Substitution of nicchunica 
for work animals has und 
been the most important facti 
counting for the decrease in 
ter. Tractors ou farms in it 
bered 506.000. or more lliai 
the number in .1920. The iOcreus 
particularly great in I’ eunsyl

the owners of the Saturday Evening 
Post are the character of men that 
would not willingly misrepresent any 
community or section, and believing 
that, we believe you do not know this 
section, because you have permitted 
the publication of an advertisement 
that does malign and misrepresent it.

Having committed a wrong, it is the 
gospel and the ethics of this part of 
the United States to right it. We take 
it that the same rule applies even in 
Philadelphia, a city that became so 
notoriously bad that it had to apply 
to the United States Marine Corps for 
an expert to help it be good.

We feel, therefore, that we are well 
within our rights when we suggest to 
the Saturday Evening Post that they 
send a reputable representative of that 
organization to this section of Texas 
for the purpose of getting, at first 
hand, the facts in order that the Sat
urday Evening Post may prepare and 
publish those facts in such falhion 
as they may see fit, and undo, to the 
extent they can undo, the injury done 
to this section in the advertisement of 
the Marland Oil Company herein 
mentioned.

We respectfully suggest, however, 
that they do not instruct that repres
entative to stay here until he finds 
a cactus plant like the one indicated 
in the picture in the advertisement. If 
he were to stay that long, we might 
be burdened with his burial expenses.

Of course, we could have written you 
an entirely different sort of letter and 
been justified in so doing, but we have 
tried to write you a courteous objec-

^Vhen i You Have Backache
[There is • time-tested medicine that usually 

brings relief even in severe cast 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

[a c h e v
usually 1 

cases—  I

‘U -

Try them whenever you are suf
fering from any of the following disorders. Youi; 
money back if they fail to relieve.
Headache. Backache, Neuralgia. Toothache, Monthly (

| Poma mad paina caused by Rheumatism and Neuritie.l » t  J titT  J 
i We will be glad to send samples for 2c in stamps. **“
( Dr. MU— M*«n—>1 pin,Brff jn<l

advertisement refers, is not and. as ay Uon U) what we might term your 
-------  'carelessness, and to put just enough

Muleshoe Nat. Farm

Loan Association

—No. 3943—

L. S. BARRON. Secy.-Treas.

I. W. HARDEN. President 

^  J. J. LAWLER, Vice-President 

^  Loan Committee

T. L. SNYDER ,* j| -

*■' *  +  KKNNHOX,. •»*-
*  '.  S r *  MORRIS

—

Farm and Ranch 
Loans

»  per cent, Interest--36 Y«*rs Time 

f  A Mortgage that never comes due. 

* \ —  B m  UB FOR LOANS •

New York, the Luke sumes. (lie e« mi
ern corn bell. 1Old Cal I foru a. In ilie*.*
state* indu-lr ial coiupel iti<.u for lilt*
labor supply seeiin to ha're »>eMl H
factor in iudiKring fMisers 110 liter lnm-
lie lhoir tipera 1 Ions.' L \ . Hu
by the Depart 1infill «»f As-ic nHtire 7!utt
the decrease ilg horse* aud 1utile* from
192(U<0 1925 released f„r qlher !(***>
shorn P,."4K*.(XM1 acre* of laod for- ier;.r
required for f<•oil xr*iu«. hay and pny

matter of fact, never was. The “out
posts" you mention are modern cities 
connected by modern railroads run
ning modern trains; by miles of well 
built highways, much of them con
crete, other sections hard-surfaced 
with other commodities, and still other 
portions being prepared for hard-sur
facing. Each town has its airport. 
Not only may these alledged "outposts” 
be made between meals, but a dozen 
or twenty of them may be made be
tween two meals, and the only flasks 
that are carried in this country do not 
contain water. An ample supply of 
that commodity is available whenever 
and wherever needed.

"Pitiless heat and sandy going" are 
the imagination of a paid advertising 
writer who puts a strain upon his 
mental capacity to make his work
manship readable without regard to 
the truth. "Desert dangers” are the 
residium in the minds of certain gen
tlemen of the effete East who read 
Deadwood Dick in their younger days 
and who still retain faint recollections 
of the tales of horrors therein de
tailed.

Now. what ore the facts about this 
great area of 20.000.000 acres In the 
Panhandle of Texas? We question 
very much if there be any similar area 
in the United States that produces 
more wealth, mineral ar.d agricultur
al. This land that has been described 
by imaginative and uninformed writ
ers. as the Great American Desert, is 
today producing millions of dollars 
worth of oil; millions and millions of 
cubic feet of natural gas, that, in addi
tion to supplying our local communi
ties. is being piped to Denver and to 
Kansas City, and being used to add 
commercial energy to the factories 
and comfort to the inhabitants of 
those cities and intervening towns; it 
is producing thousands of head of 
beef cattle that are being sold today 

high as *55.00 for unborn calves, 
and bringing $15.00 per 100 pounds on 
the Kansas City market for beef.

It is producing lour million dollars 
worth of dairy products per year; it 
is producing other millions of dollars 
worth oi poultry and poultry products; 
it will raise from 25,000.000 to 30,000,- 
000 bushels of the best wheat in the 
world this year, to say nothing of the 
hogs, the sheep, and the millions of 
grain sorghums, rye, oats, and barley 
that are the production of this area 
described in your advertisement as the 
trackless .Jjesert.

This once despised and sometimes 
yet, maligned portion of the state of 
Texas has a greater deposit of helium 
than any other known territory. The 
United States Government is just be
ginning the erection of a plant' here 
in Amarillo that will entail an expen
diture of *1,500,000. and this territory 

_ that you have belittled in the adver- 
Farm '+4. Msetnent mentioned, will serve the

M l O f l  1 a r m  .\ O lt ik  g Whole nation in this respect and be 
the means of providing measures of 
national defense that cannot be pro
vided by any other section of the 
United States.

You have injured a section of Texas 
where the population is 98 per 
native born Americans, where 
population is 98 per cent white, and 
where the population is Intelligent, 

•orthwhile. home-living, industrious 
people, ami yet to make readable an 
advertisement, lor which you accept 
money, you have maligned, misrepres
ented. abused and published a canard 
on this .section and these people.

You'm ay not have known you 
doing that when you published this 
advertisement, but that does 
change the facts. Perhaps you do not 
know that in this territory there is 
story that is well worth your investi
gation. the story of wrestling a land 
from inertia, and making it into 
most)a paradise, a land o f  historical 
romafice. and offering an opportunity 
for the story writer to embellish witli 
readable and truthful phraseology, to 
the educational advantage **“
deep interest of Its reader*.

barbs in the letter to make it sting a 
little, so that you would give 
wound the attention it deserves.

We anticipate a reply and hope that J 
we will not be disappointed, neither i 
in the promptness with which ‘
dispatch it. nor the tenor of it.

Yours truly.
Board of City Development,

By Harve H. Haines.
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Bailey County Abstract Company
E sta b lish ed  in  1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing.
All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention 

[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 
Association of Title MenJ
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Ready for Business
Why worry with your washing? Let us 
do it fdr you. Wet wash, 5 cents per . 
pound, and done to please you.
Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL FOR AND DELIVER
TAKES OVER PRODUCE HOUSE

W. L  Tucker, who formerly operat
ed the Swift and Company Produce at 
Littlefield, has moved here and will 
continue buying for Swift. He is lo
cated in the building just north of J. 
L. Taylor's barber shop.

Mexico

HCHWH# »

dtusdddeHs a oo -a ooo -d coea a

'fil-figliHnjf. i**>

Even hi llir slder *nri w«ll-*«'-»li 
bed. iMitlu* of

•boot* should •»*««• rhe 1**1 of JYiae.

The heel scftiy » * ( »  *u4 w o r s t  
Iona* of wt>l> Worm the i*~*i.
tptarrnmr be r#wtvoll»Ki by -me «,r »r. 
•mate of load.

Boavy of barley mi ferttto
■oil* l« not !•••*•*»*• Udell Thf.boat 
Ntr 1* trow 0(40 *X<1 ua*-U*lf to on* 
pad thro* »* ■<■<•
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The Muleshoe Laundry
Phone No. 1
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am azing example o f
Q u a l i ty  a t  Low C ost

T H E  C O A C 1

(585Here are nmoothnes* and 
power that make every mile 
at the w heel a pleasure— for 
the world-famous Chevrolet 

alve-in-hcad motor
corporate* score* o f  basic \ -r
engineering advancements! ’1 VVuP, ..........
Here is beauty that w ins the \  1 h- AlVor'  .. ..................
admiration o f  everyone— for nieCmronibW
the distinctive new Fisher "i~»t C-brialw
bodies represent one o f  the ................
greatest style triumphs ever t rilUrTr.uk
achieved by Fisher body- ((It«««f3 Only
craftsmen! 1 '?c£~uaZt.
Here is hanottii|> ease that 
never cease* to he a delight—  
for the w orm-and-gear steer
ing mechanism in fitted with 
hall hearing* throughout! 
A nd here i* riding comfort 
you never thought possihle 
in. a low-priced Automobile!

595 
'675 
*695 
'715 
f495 
*375

All r 'ico f.... h. glim. Muki(.n
Yet thi* bigger, belter and 
more beautiful car i* offered 
at amazing low price*— the 
greatest dollar-for-dollar val
ue in the industry.
Com e in and nee for yourself 
what the buyer o f a low-

priced car can now secure 
for his money!

Every Modern Feature 
o f Advanced Design 

Im p r o v e d  v a lv e - in -h e a d  
motor; .107-inch w heelbase; 
Non-locking 4-wheel brakes; 
Thermostat control cooling 
system; Invar-strut constant 
clearance piston*; Mush
room - type valve tappet*; 
Hydrp - laminated camshaft 
gear*; Ccatikcase breathing 
system; Ball hearing worm - 
and-gear steering; One-piece 
steel rear axle- housing; 
Streamline bodies bv Fisher; 
A C  oil filler; A C  air cleaner; 
Alemite pressure lubrica
t io n ;  V a cu u m  fu e l fe e d ; 
D t lc n -R e m y  d is t t ib u fo p  
ignition. a

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Price*

Valley Motor Company
MULESHOE, TEXAS

m
Q*U A L 1 T Y  A fT c o s * ®
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The
m odem  way 

to make 
jelly, use

p e X eil
and get this

never this

JBLLY failure is a thing of the 
past. Pexel is here. It’s a 100% 
pure-fruit product that always 
makes jelly jell. Absolutely 
colorless, tasteless, odorless.

Pexel makes any jelly jell 
by the time it is cold. With it, 
jelly is ready for the glasses a# 
soon as it comes to full boil. 
Thus Pexel saves fruit, sugar, 
flavor, time and fuel. Right 
here it repays, from o(je to 
three times, the 30c it costs.

Get Pexel at your grocer’s. 
A  recipe booklet with complete 

•recipes, accurate tables in each 
^package. 30c. The Pexel Com- 
tfkhy, Chicago, 111.

^  For example—with Pexel 
AVi cups strawberry juice and 8 

cupg sugar make 11 glasses jelly. 
4 '/i cups raspberry juice and 8 cups 

sugar make 11 glasses jelly.
<> cups currant juice and 10 cups 

sugar make 14 glasses of jelly.

Oeail letters—O. B. L T.

CONSTIPATION
RELIEVED 

QUICKLY
Carter's Little Liver Pills

I move the bowel* free from "pain end unpleasant after effect*. They relieve the system of consttpa- tion poison* which cause that dull and aching feeling. Remember they are • doctor's prv

C A R T E R ’S  E S i P IL L S
Also in 

\  Tablet 
.F ormKills Haulm lu

D I X I E
FEVER AND PAIN

POWDER
R i'l ii 'U i's  R a i n

ty. ft -

m

A n o t h e r  ' S h o t  H e a i

' R o u n d  t h e  W o r l i

K i l l  M a t s ™
W ith o u t P ci son
A  N ew  Exterm inator that Is 

Absolutely  Safe to  use A n yw h ere !
>t injure human beings, "One of our r ̂ d cuatomrr, Inst mid ee ...Cluck, doss. cats, poultry, «atli*»rd IUS <1e.il ration h»V..iui f lum u» 

pet Is deadly to rats and mice every time. • J„«g3in?jSS(!!f,%8roM»2i urn,', u
Poisons are too dangerous î m 'o !u.cS,’i*iL™.^AoSd:

K- R-O does not contain arsenic .phosphorus, 75c at

.... ... — —... ». ..gricultl latest bulletin ou "Rat Control.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
Nli of the most beautiful 
lakes in our country— 
n ml one of the most im
p o r t a n t  historically— 
hears his name; the 
ecliool histories mention 
it along with the nnmes 
of other early explorers 

*“* of America, yet few ot 
them give him the amount of space 
on their pages lie deserves us one ot 
tiie most important figures (in the 
light of later events of v̂ liieli he was 
a forerunner) In tiie history of the 
United States.

For Samuel do Chnmpluin was an 
important actor in the driinia of the 
making of the American tnilion, al 
I hough neither he nor his contempo
raries could have realized It at the 
lime. It was Just .T_’l> years ago. July 
3. 1008. that ( ’ hainplnln. having sailed 
In Ids ship Don de Idea up the St. Lnw- 
enee to establish a trading post, landed 
nt the foot of the rock near the present 
Notre-Dame-tles-Victories, and there 
(milt Ids “ Abitutton." Tli us was 
founded Quebec, the first permitnetit 
French colony In the New world, thus 
was established New France and thus 
began the ehaln o f events which was 
to result in 150 years of war before 
il was to be definitely decided that 
Knglnnd, not France, was to rule 
America, hut not until Champlains 
compatriots hml left their indelible 
mark on tills country and Its history.

Charnphtln had had an Interesting 
history before he established Quebec 
lie was born in 1507 at Brounge. a vl* 
lage on the Bay of Biscay, and grev

King Henry of Navarre and a soldier 
in tiie Wars of tiie League. He had 
an Inlarrn love of the sen which led 
eventually to Ills becoming a captain 
In the French navy and an explorer 
at a critical time In world history 
lie gained his first knowledge of 
America as a sailor on the Spanish 
Main and a visitor to the Span'M* 
ports and the City of Mexico. Bio 
sos-ed t.f rim- powers >f description, 
his writings attracted the attention

- king ’ Fr
tire title of royal geographer and did 
ntnrli to influence that monarch In en 
coil rag’tig the efforts to colonize the 
New world Incidentally. It Is Inter
esting to note that Champlain was thp 
first to suggest ii I'anaina canal, for 
in his “ Brief Narrative of the Most 
RetiiarUeble Things that Samuel 
Champlnln of B.rmiaee observed in 
Hie West fndles." he declared Mint “ if 
these four leagues of land hpttveen 
Panama and this river (Chagres) were 
cut through, then passage could be 
made from thp Pacific to thp Atlantic 
thus shortening Hie wny by more than 
fifteen hundred leagues."

In lOUt Champlain again visited 
America. He went with ii trading ex 
pedlilon up the St. Lawrence ns far 
ns flochelagn. the result of which was 
another hook giving Hn nccurnte de 
script ton of the Indians of that rpglon. 
Upon ids return Champlnln obtained 
employment with a Huguenot oolpe 
man. He Monts, who had been given 
a monopoly of the fur trade. In Acadia 
by the French king on condition that 
lie would establish n colony of oqe 
hundred people there. When

in BussuiiiaiiUoildy hay In I('u4 on the 
Island of St. Croix. However, disease 
wiped out nearly half of the colony 
that winter and ihe next spring the 
remainder moved to Fort Itoyul. The 
following winter was milder, hut ui 
that, a fourth of the colonists died 
It was Ihe stout-hearted Champlain 
who organized a curious “Order of 
flood Cheer”  to help encourage the 
colonists ntiihl all their privations and 
try to make them contented with their 
lot.

Meanwhile political enemies In 
France had brought ubout the revo
cation of De Monts’ patent in 1007 
and Champlain led the discouraged 
colonists home. But the next year 
he hud sailed again for America, and 
this time he “stuck.”  despite disease, 
mutiny of his followers and trouble 
wilh the Indians. Willi the lutler 
Champlain's tact soon smoothed out 
the difficulties, and in the spring of 
1000 Chnnipluin and two companions, 
as evidence of their friendliness for 
the red men. set nut with u war party 
of Hurnns and Algonklns against 
their hereditary enemies, the Mohawks 
of the great Iroquois confederacy. It 
was on lids expedition that the his
toric em its took place which made 
the name of Chnmplain so important 
In American history.

While marching with Ills Indian nl 
lies Champlain discovered (in the 
sense that he was the first white man 
to see It) tiie lake in New York which 
now hears his name and soon after
wards .near Ticonileroga. the party 
met a hand of Mohawks. Both sides 
spent the night in preparing for the 
engagement which by a sort of curious 
mutual agreement was to take place 
mi the morrow. They sang their war 
songs, danced and shouted their de
fiance at each other. The Hurnns mid 
Algonklns had hidden the three 
Frenchmen from the Mohawks until 
the next morning when they marched 
out with Champlain In his armor al 
their head, and the other two French
men still hidden on the flank of their 
column. Here Is Ihe story of the tight 
in Champlain's mvn words:

“ When I was within twenty paces 
the enemy, halting, gazed at me: as I 
also gazed nt them. When I saw them 
getting ready to shoot their arrows at 
us. | leveled tny arquebuse. which I 
laid hauled with four halls, and alined 
straight at one of the three chiefs.
The shot two and
wounded another. On this. ..........

Ilians set up such a yelling tlint one 
poiild not.have heard a thunder-chip, 
and all the while the arrows flew thick 
on both sides. The Iroquois were 
grently ustonlshed and frightened to 
see two of their men killed so quickly. 
In spite of their arrow-proof armor 
But when my companions fired from 
the woods, the Iroquois seeing their 
chiefs killed, fled.”

The shot from Champlain's arque 
base on that occasion has been well 
named a "shot of destiny” nnd it 
should rank with the musketry fire at 
Concord bridge as a “shot heard round 
the world.”  For this was. the first 
contact of the French with members of 
the powerful Iroquois confederacy, anil 
from that day dated the hatred of the 
Iroquois for the French, which gave thp 
Fngtlsh the aid of the most formidable

oulzing expedition went out Cham plainuutlve warriors on the continent and

North American continent. This expe
dition had another important result, 
also. Il revealed to the French tire 
natural water route from Canada to 
the Uudson river and for the next 
century and a half both the Kngllsh 
and the French made use of this route 
in their efforts to penetrate to the 
heart of the enefny country In the 
long series of wars which dated from 
that time.

Champlain next turned his attenthm 
to the West, and in l(!i:i went up” the 
Ottawa to confirm the story of a 
Frenchman that thencs lay a water 
route to the sea. the fabulous passage 
lo Cathay and the Indies. He discov
ered that hie Informer was a fake, hut 
two years later, In the summer of 
1615, he again pushed West ami was 
the first white mini to gaze upon the 
Hrcat Lakes. In that year, too, he 
had another fight with the Iroquois, 
near Lake Oneida, bul this time he 
did not have such an easy victory. 
He himself was seriously wounded nnd 
Ills defeated party barely made Its es
cape alive.

When Champlain readied Quebec he 
was greeted as one returned from the 
dead, for he had heefl gone so long 
that he had been given up for lost. 
He found the colony la u bad condi
tion. I’olitics In France hnd been at 
work again and the struggling little 
colony In New France wus being used 
us a political football for various fac
tions In the mother country. But the 
tiiidespuiring Champlnln did the best 
he was able uiidc.r the circumstances, 
and kept the colony nllve until 16-7, 
when Richelieu, the far-sighted imperi
alist. came Into power and gave some 
real encouragement to the colony. But 
a new blow fell in 160) when an Kng- 
llsh fleet appeared tiefore Quebec and 
forped its surrender.

Champluin was allowed to sail for 
Fngland. Arriving there he earnestly 
advised the French ambassador to 
urge the king of France to insist upon 
the return of New France when peace 
should he made. In 10712. when the 
treaty of peace was signed. New 
France was rtirrned to its former 
owners, and Champlain once more set 
out for Quebec. For the next few 
years he devoted himself industriously 
to building up the colony and was see
ing his efforts rewarded when he wa* 
stricken with paralysis and died on 
Christinas day In 16.15.

“ No one can deny that the mariner 
of Brouage, with Ids extraordinary 
perseverance and energy, was admir
ably fitted to be the pathfinder of a 
new realm.” writes William Bennett 
Munro In tils “Crusaders of New 
France In the Yale University Bress 
“Chronicles of America.” “ Not often 
iloes one encounter In the annuls of 
any nation a man of greater tenacity 
and patience. Chagrin nnd disap
pointment he hnd to meet on many 
occasions, bul he was never baffled 
nor moved to concede defeat. His per
severance. however, wus not greater 
than his modesty, for never In Ids 
writings did he magnify his difficulties 
nor exalt his own powers of overcom
ing them, ns wns too much the fash
ion of his day. As a writer tils style 
was plain and direct, with no attempt 
at embellishment and no indication 
that strohg emotions ever had much 
Influence ti|wm his pen. He wns es 
sentinlly a man of action anil Ills oar 
rntlve is In the main, a simple record 
of such a mnn’f  achievements. His 
character was above reproach: no one 
ever Impugned Ida honesty nr his sin
cere devotion lo the.best Interests of 
tils superiors. To his church he was 
loyal In the Inst degree; and it was 
under Ills auspices thill the first of the 
Jesuit missionaries Caine to begin the 
enduring work • which the order was 
destined to accomplish In New 
France.”

The Woad Makers
The ancient Britons, "-e are told, 

dyed themselves blue with woad. The 
niiimifacture of dye from worn! is dllll 
carried on. although It Is not used for 
Us original purpose.
. Huge, ciimlieraome wooden rollers 

drawn by horses are used to crush the 
plant and In the village of Barmin 
Drove, In the Fen country, a wond 
mill Is stHI In seasonal use. its proc
esses probably dlffeilng little from

those of 'Iwft thousand years ago 
Woad tins Its uses In newer Indus

tries. and for certain purposes Its 
value still'remains snperlor lo all mod 
dern auhstltutes.—London Auswera.

PeriU Faced by Divert
The Smithsonian Institution says 

that the Trldacma, a inolluek. has a 
large shell which weighs several hun 
dred pounds, nnd Is usually found in 
shallow water. A person may accl 
dentally fall Into this powerful shell 
und be held until he drowns. Also.

the common abalone, wtilcli weighs 
only about a pound or so nnd at
taches Itself to rooks can hold on to 
a person's linger or a eecrion of the 
hand until high tide causes him to 
drown. This sometimes happens to 
divers diving for these shells.

Before Hit Demite
Mother (helping daughter lo dress 

for wedding) — It seems to me, dear. 
I hat Harry Is most exarting.

Daughter—Never mind, mother: we 
must respect his Iasi wishes.

For Cuts, Burns 
Bruises, Sores

T r y  H A N r O R D ’S 
B A L S A M  O F  M Y R R H

Bit’ll MAN'S CORN IIA KVKSTKK..... . . Priie Only |25 ™ith bundle I,ini
■ ^vnsssjs:. isis .t& a

Might Have Emptied Priton
Klghteen hundred convicts easily 

might have walked out of the state 
prison at Moundsvllle, Vu.. hud they 
known that the main gate wns left 
unguarded for a half-hour. Alexan
der Kvuns. keeper o f the gate, fell 
dead at his post.

, he agreesIf your friend I 
vlth you when yot

•l *l our GUARANTEED remedy h.j CURED after all other* had__failed. Write for FREE BOOK.CROWN MED. CO.. Dept. J . Actuate, Co.

P A R K E R ’S
r  V - i ^ J  H A IR  b a l s a m

Electric T e n -L it e  P lant

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 26-1928.

Art in Tibet Is regurded with rev
erence, nnd religious pictures are 
paihted by Buddhist monks and their 
pupils.

At First Signs of Pimples 
Use Cuticura
Anoint gently with Cuticura Ointment. 

After five minutes bathe with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water and continue bathing for 
some minutes. This treatment is best otf 
rising and retiring. Regular use of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment soothes and comforts 
tender, sensitive skins and keeps them 
dear, healthy and attractive.
Soap S*. Ointment SB *nd 60e. Toleam Zlc. Sold <

Cuticui i Shaving Slick 25c.

Enough of It
William F. 1'.rootling, the new 

mayor of Baltimore, was talking 
nDont the Churchill Mellon contro
versy over war debts.

“ We have forgiven the Allies over 
naif their debt to us," he said, "but 
still they're not content. With argu
ment, wheedling nnd uhtise they hope 
to get out of paying the other half.

“The thing reminds me of the 
monopolist who said:

“ ‘You are too hard on us. You 
ought to do ns you want to be done 
by.’

'"That's Just It,' .said the trust 
buster. *\Ve don't want to he done by 
anybody.' " —Detroit Free Bress.

All l!rue work Is sacred.

Back to Old Name
Dr. Jean .1, Tobias, chancellor o f 

the Chicago Law school, announced 
(hat lie Is going to drop the name 
he has borne for more than eighty 
years and assume the name o f his an
cestor, .lean J. Du Boise, founder of 
the city of Du Boise, Bn. Tobias Is 
a contraction of Du Boise, the chan
cellor said.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross 
Bull Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Adv.

The barking sands In the Hawaiian 
islands give forth a sound like the 
barking of a dog, when rubbed to
gether or slid over.

BLACK FLAG
f f  ‘

W h at a difference!
OtBtcr liquid  inscct-hilierw co*t 5 0  cents 
for only halt'a p iu t—Jiesl ttrict the p rice
off B la ck  F lag , the deadliest o f

T S
all. H a lf  pint, on ly * 5  cent*.

{ .H o n e It  b a c k  i f  n o t  e n t i r e t y  ta i ltn e O }
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SundaySchool 
T LessonT

Lesson for July 1
T H E  E AR LY L IF E  OF SAUL

\ --
LESSON TEXT—DeuL Phil.

»:*-*; Acla >2:3.27.18.
GOLDEN TEXT—Remzmher alao 

thy Creator In the daya of thy youth.
I’ HIMARY TOPIC—The Story of 

Paul aa a Child.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Boyhood of • 

Great Preacher.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—Saul’a Training for Service.
TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—Influences Shaping Saule Early 
Ufa.

1. Israel's Reaponalbllity With Ref
erence to God’e Laws (DouL 6:4-9).

L Central truths to be taught (vv.
4. 6).

(X) Unity of God. “The Lord our 
God Is one Lord.” lie la God alone, 
therefore to worship another Is aln.

(2) Man’s supreme obligation (v. 5). 
God should be loved with ell the 

heart, soul and uighL because tie la 
God alone and supreme. This being 
the ttnu and the great commandment, 
we know what is man’s supreme duty.

2. How these truths are to be kept 
•live (vv. 6-9).

The place for God's Word Is in the 
heart I a order that It may be in tlie 
heart (1) "teach it diligently to thy 
children” (v. 7). The most Important 
part of a child's education Is thut 
given In the home in the Word of God. 
How sadly this Is neglected today 1 
(2) To talk of them In the home (v. 
7). Tills Is the right kind of hftme 
life. How blessed Is that home where 
God’s Word is the topic of conversa
tion. '( 9 )  Talk of hem when walking 
with our children and friends (v. 7). 
(4) Talk of them when retiring for 
the night (v. 7). The last thing upon 
which the mind should rest before go
ing to sleep should he God and His 
truth. (5) Talk of them when rising 
in the morning (v. 7). How fitting 
that God should speak to us the tlrst 
thing when we awake 1 (6) Bind 
them upon thine hand (v. 8). This 
was literally done by the -lews even 
to the wonring of them in little boxes 
bet wool their eyes. (7) Write them 
j»:pon the posts of the houses and on 
the gates (v. 0). Such a remembrance 
of God’s words would create o spir
itual atmosphere most desirable.

II. Saul’s Ground of Confidence 
(Phil. 3:4-0).

He had everything a true Jew 
gloried in.

1. Circumcised the eighth day (v. 5). 
\Thls was the literal requirement of 
the law for those born under the 
Ahrahunrlc covenant

2. “Of the stock of Israel” (v. 6).
This shows that l:e was a true Jew,

related to the chosen people by blood 
and birth.

3. Of tlie tribe of Benjamin.
Benjamin hud always remained loyal

to the national customs. The. first 
king of Israel, whose name he bore, 
whs of Benjamin.

4. “ Hebrew of tlie Hebrews” (v. 6).
This showed tlnit he wus of Hebrew

parentage and not a proselyte.
6. Touching the taw, a Pharisee 

(v. ft).
The Pharisees were of the sect most 

zealous for all the rites and cere
monies of Judnism.

& "Concerning zeal, persecuting the 
church” (v. 6).

He proved his zeal by positive ef
fort to stump out that which wus 
threatening Judaism.

7. "Touching the righteousness which 
Is In the law, blameless”  (v. 6).

So exactly had be conformed to tlie 
outer requirements of the law that 
he was consciously blameless.

III. A Sketch of Saul’s Life (Acts 
22:3, 27. 28).

In this sketch he gives us a glimpse 
of his birth, education and citizen 
•htp.

1. His birth (v. 8).
Though born at Tarsus, a city out 

side of Palestine he had been brought 
up In a strict Jewish home. Tarsus 
wus the capital of the province of 
Cilicia. It was a city of prominence 
because of Its commerce and culture. 
It was one of the three principal uni
versity cities of that period.

2. His education (v 8).
Born out of Palestine, he w m  sent 

to Jerusalem for bis education. This 
fact shows that he belonged to a 
zealous family of Jews. His teacher 
•was the great Gamaliel, a doctor of 
the low and the leader of the strict 
sect of the Pharisees.

Uls citizenship <vv. 27, 28).
He was by btrtb a Roman citizen 

because Taraus was the capital of a 
Reman province. In the providence of 
God the greRt apostle to the Gentiles 
was given the prestige of a free
born citizens of the empire. He was 
loynl to Ills country and proud of his 
citizenship.

G IN G H A M  F O R  T H E  B E A C H  C O A T ;
B R O A D  SU E D E  B E L T S  A R E  S M A R T

MODERNS who Would H 
bathing and a-heachlng 

go, are expected to lend charm 
and color to the scene. Tlmt 
■by stylists are -dvlng cn 

much time and attention to 
creating attractive h.v-the- 

a and tn-the-sea apparel.
Some of the inogl Interesting themes 
■e expressed In beach coats Such a 

wide range ot materials as enter Into 
the making of these 1 And they are 
not always the most expensive either 
There Is gingham, for Instance. This 
humble fabric ts being worked Into 

scheme of things most cleverly, 
only h.v professional fiishlonlsts. 

hut by women who do their own sew 
tng.

If one can do simple sewing. It ts 
> trick at all to make the handsome 

beach coal In this picture out of a few 
yards of ginghum. Use a solid-colored 
gingham for the body of the emit, 
decorating It with huge flower motifs 

out of gay-patterned gingham, and 
appliqued on with neat firm stitching. 
Pajamas and sleeveless blouse, like 
wise embellished, provide a striking 
and complete outfit for the beach at 

ridiculously small cost, considering 
Its suiurtness.

The “ last word” In buthlng and 
>uch ensembles features shorts- either 

plain or striped with a blouse elthei 
knitted or made of tnudrHS skirling 

the heaeh a striking coolie coat 
or made-to-match robe Is thrown over 
this combination.

: course movie fans seeing this 
picture will at once recognize the 
smiling youngster playing so happily 
on the beach Yes, he Is little Sonny 
Mr-Keen. "Snookums” they rail him 
and Is he lint wearing the cleverer-! 
bathing suit ever? It’s a knitted one. 
made gay with large colorful design 
Which goes to show that children are 
wearing swimming suits us modish us 
those of their elders.

The knitted kind are preferred for 
little folks ns they do not wain to he 
hnmttered with any superlhms trap 
pings which contrive to accent the 
style element. However, there Is one 
thing outstanding in juvenile seaside

Brother Should Know
Molly—Daddy, what U the mid

night sun?
Daddy—Better ask your brother, 

my deur. He’s qualifying for the 
title.—Montreal Star.

MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

FOR THE BEACH AND THE DIP

made ol antelope silk, which wears 
well, looks cldc and Is most admirably 
suited to town and country cluh occa
sions. Its i-olor Is beige, although it 
mimes In many handsome shades.

The accessories which smarten this 
costume express |ierfect taste. Being 
navy, they proclaim the very latest, 
for navy either for the entire cos- 
iiime or in the way of accessories Is 
outstanding on fashion’s summer pro
gram.

Kelts. Just such as the one pictured 
here, very wide und of suede, the 
buckle being suede-covered, are ex
tremely xogulsli. especially for young 
girls who have the knack of wearing 
them efiectlvely. They are very sp 
proprlate with the one-piece sleeve
less sports frock of either silk, flan
nel or pongee, also with struightllne 
sports coats.

The vogue for belts Is not confined 
to any ty]ie, fur It Is a seiison when 
belts of every description are accent
ed In the mode. Most of the new 
coats are styled so they can lie worn 
with or without a lielt. and provision 
Is made to hold It In Invisible side 
loops, font belts have suddenly grown 
very wide. Many are of the same ma
terial as the gurment with which they 
nre worn, und they are usually very 
closely machine stitched. The Intest 
note Is for standing collar, deep flare 
cuffs and wide belt, all of which are 
stitched to match. (Vans thus detailed 
are outstanding among current fash
ions.

Fashion stresses the Importance ot 
matching one's costume accessories. 
Even the jewelry one wears is ex 
pected to mutch the frock It adorns. 
Illue stones are especially sought to 
harmonize with the newer gowns so 
many of which are In some one or 
other shade of blue. Hope quartz is 
another favorite, owing to Its adapt

Hurry, Mother! Even a fretful, peev
ish child loves the pleasant taste of 
“California Fig Syrup" and It never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has direc
tions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California" or you may get 
an imitation fig syrup.

The Joy of the Lord
Oh. believe, the Joy of Christ Is 

Within you; glv* It room, let U aprlnw 
up within you like a well of living wa 
ter. nnti you will rejoice In the !.ord 
always, and again rejoice.—G. H C 
Macgregor.

Convening Well the Angela
There to no pAVr on earth con 

prevent me from Bolding converse 
with the angels. • ■though with ray 
hands 1 feed V B —Lydia Marie 
ChUde. ■IT

Some men ran hear the ring of 
lltrer dollar farther than thut of 
-hurch bell.

So Different
Ex-Leatherneck—At Inst I’ve 

eeeded In forgetting what the 
was like.

Kx-Gob— What did you do?
Kx-Leutherneck—I went to see 

the war movies.—Life.

For true blue, use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will he sure 
to result Try It and you will always 
use IL All good grocers have It—Adv.

Retort Courteoua
First Golfer—My gojf game Is lm 

proving greatly. 1 made a 36 today. 
Second Golfer—Which hole?

The Ultimate
Jinks—So Glvvlns Is lazy?
Blinks—Yeah, he’s so lazy he’d 

rather listen to a bedtime story than 
turn the dial.—Life.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Slat Snap, then apply 

Blue Star Reined v for Eczema, itch, 
tetter, ringworm poison oah. dandrnfl. 
children’* sores craekrd bands, aor* 
fjft and most forms of Itcblna skhn 
«men«e*. Tt kills rerms. stops ttrblne, 
nvnnllr restnrint the skin to health. 
Seen, 2fte: Bine star Remedy, $1.00. 
Ask ypur druggist.—Adv.

A word to the wise is sufficient; but 
only If It Is the truth.

morning:

SMART LOOKING FROCK

logs and that la color. Myriads of 
guy Btrlpes are noted where the frolic
some "kiddies” hold carnival. Fro 
tectlng and flamlmynnlly colorful 
sweaters are conspicuously present 
Little girls are wearing plalded rub 
berlzed copes on the heuoh and now 
and then one sees an amusing dimlnu 
tlve heachcoal with picture honk fig 
ares either appliqued or printed.

Wash silks, this season, are the 
luuidsnmeal ever. Certain types 
nuk more as If they might he fine 
kasiiu c h W  *> artfully woven are 
'u-y. Yet. being silk, they are worn 
.vith the assurance of perfect sum 
ner couiforL
'll behooves every vacatlouist to ac- 

inlre at leust one washable silk frock 
>f the type of the one eluiwn In thl« 
.nctare. Thl. smart looking frock Is

ability for wear with many of the 
new beige shades.

Shoes, too, are very colorful, beige, 
grays, nuvles all approved by the 
mode. White kid footwear is excep
tionally good, accompanied by the hut 
of white felt and a pocketbook or 
humlhng of matching white kid.

Even the coat-collar boutonniere 
tukgs Its color from Its background 
That Is. with a beige cost It Is 
form to wear a riusler of pink 
gardenias. If not a flower made of 
the cloth Itself.

A clever touch to the simple silk ot 
cloth frtn-k Is acquired by currying a 
handbag of guy print fabric mutclie- 
with a parasol and a kerchief squm 
of the stime guy material for the ned 

JULIA BOTTOM LEY
tic. IMS. Wutcra Newspaper Union.)

Post
TOASTIES
T H E  'Wake-Up F O O D

B reak fast tim e —  and n ew  en e rg y  
needed after the longest fast o f  the day I

P o st  T oa sties  tim e, too, fo r  P ost 
Toasties is the wake-up food I Rich in 
energy — and quick to release that en
ergy to the body because it’s so easy 
to digest.

Enjoy a heaping bowlful with refresh
ing milk or cream. Everybody loves 
the crunchy goodness o f  the crisp, gold
en flakes.

Post Toasties is an ideal breakfast 
food for children. It supplies them with 
wholesome energy needed for school 
and play.

A n d  so  con v e n ie n t! S erv e  P o st  
T oasties  right out o f the package. 
Have Post Toasties every d a y — and 
get daily benefit from that rich store o f  
energy. Try Post Toasties for lunch 
with fresh fruits or berries — see how  
satisfying and good it is I

Ask your grocer for Post Toasties— 
and be sure to get the genuine in the ^  
red and yellow package. It’s the wake- 
up food I Posturrt Company, Incr., Battle " 
Creek, Michigan.

mm
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Mr. and Mn. W. H. Kistler and
tlieir two daughters. Mrs. J. D. Thomas 
of Parwell. and Miss Beulah, returned
Monday from a two weeks tour of 
Kansas and Oklahoma, where they 
visited relatives and friends.

Miss Margaret Roach spent Satur
day night with Miss Melvina-Boles In
the YL community.

Mrs. C W Oough left Saturday to 
j  spend a few days in Amarillo.

essrs. P. C. Broyles and Lewis 
Shafer, of Sudan, have been hauling
wheat from the P. O. Carpenter place 
south of town to one of the local ele
vators. From here, Messrs. Broyles and 
Shafer will go to North Dakota 
work through the harvest season.

■ s

! S P E C I A L S '
Messrs. C. J. Roach and C. C. Brooks 

i were business visitors in Sudan and 
Amherst Monday.

Ijor Friday and Saturday 
Hominy n°> 2 cans-3 cans- 25c

Plums Gallon 50 c

Blackberry Galk,n 55c

Toilet P aper4 for 25c

Bananas dozen 30c

Henington’s
Cash- Grocery

Phone 21 *

Lubbock Sanitarium
<A Modern Fireproof Building* 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic •
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Coniultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Diseases of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
3 N 0 1 V W  8  J  H Oaui3ipe|^ ju s u s ')

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
N’ urses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar-

Tinas
89x4.40/21 .13x6.00/21

$1145 $2 3 65

O L D F IE L D
2 9 x4 .40 /21  31x3.25/21 
$ g 5 5  $ 1 4 . 95

C O U R IE R
.30x3'/; Regular 29 x 4.40/21

$5 95 $ 7 1 0

A I R W A Y
3 0 x3 '/: Regular 29x4.40/21 

$ 4 6 5  $ g 0 5

Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E  Z'

itm jjuUi.-J ,'ut tbs Tire Inuustry.

o get P R  f O P  These vre.-m.de only for 
!• for *  SSSW.SJ w »ice-gi»int tire defers—

middleman's profit. You 
You let the benefit of Fir

We, the undersigned voters of the 
Longview community., having felt for a 
long time that the readers of the 
Longview News Items, printed each 
week in the Journal might conclude 
from those items that no one lives 
there except certain one* so often 
mentioned therein.

And believing that the writer of 
these items in the June 15th Issue has 
imposed upon the editor by approp
riating the space given their communi
ty for news items, to politically abuse 

of our neighbors. (Mr. H. Sterling) 
say that we do not know of any such 
electioneering, and believe that his 
imagination to Invent that opinion for 
political reasons, or that if there is 
any such electioneering as the writer 
Insinuated, then It is coming from Mr. 
Sterling’s known enemies for the pur
pose of hurting him. We ask that the 
article submitted be printed with our 
names. Furthermore, we consider Mr. 
Sterling on upright. Christian gentle
man in every respect:

O. C. Essory. Mrs. O. C. Essory, Mrs. 
S. C. Leach. M. M. Scott, Mrs. Mintie 
Scott. Joe R. Scott. W. M. Pool and 
v,*lfc. Jim Patterson. H. W. Williams, 
S. P. Cash. Mrs. S. P. Cash. J. W. Bay
less. W. E. Guest. J. W. Odom, Mrs. 
S. E. Odom, W. L. Morris. Mrs. V/. L. 
Morris. Mrs. O. M. Long. Virgle Webb, 
Mrs. Virgle Webb. Mrs. Jim Patterson. 
J. D. Bayless. Lemon Carpenter, H. C. 
Carpenter. W. A. Essory, O. M. Long 
Bula voting District 
S. R. Scott. Ray Bayless. Mrs. Ray 
Bayless, W. B. Wallis, Mrs. W. A. Es
sory. H. O. Harvey. Mrs. H. G. Harvey. 
Mrs. Goldie Lee Henderson, Mrs. W. 
E. Guest. W. H. Whitmire. Mrs. Annie 
Taylor, W. B. Lee, H. T. Davis. M. A. 
Brumley, W. H. Taylor. C. B. Cargile, 
J. H. McCarty. S. S. Coffman. C. G. 
Coffman. A. F. Coffman. T. W. Coff
man. C. E. Cleveland. Mrs. W. 
Watley. W. M. Watley.

(Paid item

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Harper, of Waco 
spent the week-end with Will Harper
and family.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29TH. 198*

HIail, Passenger and 
Express Service Car
Leaves Muleshue 9:15 A. M. Via. 
Big Square, Earth and Arrives at 
Olton 18:45. V

Leaves Olton 2:90 P. M. Via. Earth, 
arrives Muleshoe 4:30 P. M.

Any business Appreciated

Earl Harris

Semi Your 
Abstract Work

—To The— 

Muleshoe Abstract 

Company

A. P. STONE, Pro|
MULESHOE.

Agent for Warren Addition ;

* ** * * *  * * * * *

Paint Your Home

Before you choose the paint for your house, come in and see 
our Lowe Brothers High Standard Paint. By making that your 
first step von will save yourself a lot of time and worry.
We can supply you with your first need for a good Job—the right 
kind of paint!

s are equipped to give you the bestOur Stock is complete, a 
of service.

Learn from us the remarkable qualities of High Standard. About 
Its unusual covering capacity. About its great durability. About 
its rich and beautiful colors. And how it will both beautify and
protect your home at a remarkably low cost.

Cali and get one of our color chart!).

Approximately 10 per cent Reduction in Above Price s

Muleshoe Motor Company
Muleshoe, Texas

Hat Specials
Special for this week, we offer you the 
most pleasing styles in summer hats at 
prices you cannot bent anywhere, 

x

$1.95 to $4.95

Gardner Dry Goods Co.

Only the tremendous resources of 
the company and its modern produc
tion facilities make it possible to sell 
the Firestone Tires at prices no higher 
than those charged for ordinary tires.

Firestone, with resources almost be
yond imagination, today produces 
line of tires to meet every purse. And 
regardless of which Firestone-built 
tire is bought, the purchaser gets 
higher quality, better value and great
er mileage for each dollar spent.

In the far East, where Firestone 
maintains ten buying offices for 
curing crude rubber from the native 
ololiter on the most economical ba
sis, facilities have been greatly 
creased. The development of the vast 
million acre Firestone plantations in 
Liberia. Africa, are being greatly | 
speeded up toward the goal of com
plete independence from foreign rub
ber monopoly. Firestone has recently 

i added to its great manufacturing 
[plants the largest cord fabric plant 
i in the world where cotton—also pur- 
! chased in the primary markets—is 
made into the highest quality cords 

j  for tires.
Firestone sells direct to regular, ser

vice-giving tire dealers through 149 
j factory branches and warehouses. The 
profits ordinarily going to distributors 
brokers. Jobbers and other middlemen 

j are thus eliminated. Motorists therefore 
by enjoy a quality of construction in 
tires that is without equal, and one 
which insures great extra mileage.

CONVENTION SIDELIGHTS

Houston. Texas. June 2 6 --Tencases < 
i each containing 3,750 towels, two bar
rels of soap and and other incidentals | 
have arrived at the Democratic Co- j 
liseum for the national convention j 
starting June 26. We’ll help Dcmoc- j 
racy keep clean." says Frank Mc
Curdy. Coliseum manager.

Classical music will be taboo at the 
convention. Gen. Jacob F. Wolters. 
chairman of the band committee h as! 
announced. “Most of the Democrats 
are like I am." says General Wolters. 
“They stand up when The Star 
Spangled Banner' is played, toss their 
hats in the air for 'Dixie,' shed a tear 
for ‘How Dry I Am.' and go home when 
they play 'Home Sweet Home’*”

'Profiteering will be unknown a s '
• as convention rooms are concerned I 

in Houston Hotel association hostel’- ! 
ries.’ ’ Roy Miller, chairman of the ho- 1 

êl committee arranging for the con-j 
ventton. has announced. The national ’ 
committee pledged that no increase in I 
rates would be made

Gulf breezes have been promised 
convention visitors, but apparently 
there are many persons throughout 
the United States who are doing their 
own checking up on the subject. 
Weatherman Lawrence H. Dainger- 
field says he is getting i  flock of in
quiries. He has been unable to give 
good reports.he says.

!jl Mr. and Mrs. White and son. of Earth, 
were trading here Wednesday.

& Messrs. J. R. Dean and Bruce Har- 
•]- ris, of Sudan, were business visitors 
% here Wednesday.

I B U R R O W  LUM BER CO .
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McCarty Drug Store
DRUGS and DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES |

Kodaks, Jewelry and Toilet Articles. 
Lunch Room in Connection.

The Best in Fountain Service. Let us 
furnish Refreshments for your next ; 
party.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

TR Y  US

!
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.1
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■ i

W. T. Black, who has beeii carpen
tering at Amarillo, returned home the 
latter part of last week.

an Abernathy

Tbm Perris was trading here Satur-
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EFEEDSi
M E R I T  B R A N D •. *

Egg’ Mash .$4.00
Oyster Shell $1.50

Al Hen Feed $3.00
M Calf Meal $4.50
M , Milk Maker $2.85 ;
m Texolas $2.10
m Chick Starter $4.50
m Growing Mash $4.00
u Baby Chick Grain $3.25

Mule Feed $2.75
Bran $2.00
Shorts $2.50

i ”
Cottonseed Meal $3.25

Compare our prices and quality before 
you buy.

Muleshoe Elevatbr Co
A


